ASORY
SEC 267-08-3, Listed in Germany 2018

High yields in medium and low rainfall zone
Backling quality A (German system) with outstanding baking volume
Very winterhard, very good disease resistances, good grain quality
Low DON-content

GROWN STAGES
Early
Heading
NEMO
ASORY
Ripening
NEMO
ASORY
Late

GROWTH STAGES

Height: Short
Lodging: Low to medium
Winterhardiness: Very good

AGRONOMY

Alternativity: Winter type
Stem elongation: Mid-late
Tillering: Good
Ear fertility: Good
TKW: Good

DISEASE RESISTANCE

Leaf Septoria: Good to very good
Mildew: Very good
Yellow Rust: Good
Brown Rust: Excellent
Fusarium ear: Good to very good
Eye spot: Medium to good

CTU Tolerance: Tolerant

QUALITY

Quality: A quality in Germany
Hagberg: Good to very good

Spec. Weight: Good to very good
Protein content: Medium to good

Yield in OT* (Crop 15 & 16 & 17)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treated</td>
<td>100,4 %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Untreated</td>
<td>103,9 %</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standards Varieties
*2015 (ELIXER+PIONIER+RUMOR)
*2016 (ELIXER+RUMOR+RGT REFORM)
*2017 (ELIXER+RUMOR+RGT NORDKAP)

Very good yields combined with high baking quality in spite of medium protein level

LEGAL NOTE: All data, graphs, direct test results for official trials, post-registration trials or breeder’s own trials. SECOBRA RECHERCHES does not take any liability for data. Standards varieties are selected according to choice by SECOBRA RECHERCHES. Update: May 2020.
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